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Getti~g ready
At schools all over Hereford. teachers. principals, janitors and support staffers are unpacking
boxes, cleaning floors, decorating bulletin boards and setting up classrooms -- all in anuclparion
of the first day of school on Aug. 22. Here, Minerva Rodriguez, secretary at Stanton Special
Populations Center, gets her office set up, moving furniture to where she wants it before
putting books. computers and other equipment in place.

It·stime for Sack to School!- -

Back to school.
Three words that evoke a

variety or emotions in children,
theirparems and school teachers.

As the Aug. 22 start of school
in DeafSmilhCounty approaches,
&here is a nurry of activity as
parents get school supplies and
school clothes ready; children play
as hard as they can in the waning
d4ys of summer; and school
employees put the final touches

on vacation maintenance jobs,
start putting classrooms~ck
together and generally get ready
for the year.

On Sunday, The Hereford
Brend will tie everything together
with OUf annual Back toSchool
special section.

The section -- which has been
redesigned. (rom top to bottom
from the 1993 offering -- contains
a completeguide to gelling ready

for school.
There are registration sched-

ules. supply lists, profiles of local
schools -- even a look at the
changing sporting scene.

In addition, many Hereford
businesses are show~ng their fall
clothing lineups and offering
specialback-to-school specials.
. Sunday's ",r,ford .Ir.•nd,--

the first place to go for back to
school!

Richards calls for speeding
up death row appeal process

By MICHAEL HOLMES
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) -. Gov. Ann
Richards says she wants death row
appeals to move faster.

Richards said Thursday that she
would support a bill in the 1995
Legislature to set time limits for death
row appeals.

There are 388 inmates awaiting
execution in Texas today. and the
average death row stay is 10.5 years,

she said.
"It has been my experience that

nothing happens in death penally
cases unuIan execution is set. Then,
and only then, are all sons of legal
challenges filed which generally add
years to the time that an inmate
spends on death row," Richards said.

"What makes more sense is tosel
well-defined time limits on when an
inmate must file his appeal," she
said.

Prison inmates in a flap
over new nO-fly trousers

AUSTIN (AP) - Texas prison
inmates are up in arms over their new
pants.

The new design - elirninating lhe
button-up fly - is being phased in as
the pams come off the inmate
assembly line to replace the old
ventilated style.

That means prisoners with full
bladders and new pants can get relief
only by dropping their drawers, and
some aren't happy about it.

Inmate Alan Wade Johnson, who
is Imprisoned at die Mark Stiles Unit
in Beaumont, was concerned enough
to fire off letters to Lt. Gov, Bob
Bullock and some legislators.

Johnson. serving a lire sentence for
rape and robbery, called the pants
problem "an explosive issue." die
Austin American-Statesman reported
Thursday.

"You (may) crack a smile and
laugh about it," Johnson wrote ." Bul
give it time to sink in and think about
the consequence of over 100.000
maleprisonen wearing female alLire
and Ibelieve you'll understand (it's)
nOi.so funny ..

"You must understand, masculine
identity .... is 0 much stronger in
prison than in society. nd die
majority are not going to stand for
it, ,. lohnson wrote.

Standing. it turns out, is II key
aspect. of dilContent with the change.
one bemused prison official said

~ inm. tel' primary beef to hi.m
_ - . I Ih new outnts Will

. to e I ladylike
politi when nat re calls.

Female inmates have I choic.c
between a skin and pan IS similar to

the new men's trousers. A prison
official said most of the women
choose to wear the pants, which, like
the new men 'sversion, lack even the
cosmetic touch of a fake fly on the
rrom.

Johnson. in his letter to Bullock.
urged the state's second-highest
official to "consider the cmotional
impact on those or us who will be
forced to dress like women."

"I've already gouen about 8
hal(-dozen of those letters, raising
hell," said Larry Kyle, assistant
director of industry for the prison
system. "None of the prisoners like
the new design because it's not as ...
Iguess, user friendly."

Kyle said the nood of new
prisoners enleringthe system over the
past year led to the pants change. A
year ago, the system had a little more
than 60,000 inmate . And every new
cu torner requires a uniform. .

Kyle said the nylus pants arc
ignificanlly faster and slightly

cheaper (or inmates to manufacture.
But in .light of the outcry, Kyle

said, his staff has begun work on
another design th t will featw:e n
elastic waistband front and back. The
new pants have elastic only in the
back.

Still, some inmates prob bly will
remain unhappy, no doubtyeaming
for the mll\ly world of zippers and
bUltonsouuidc pri n walls. Could
that have an unintended positive
affect on recidivism?

•.Yeah. maybe It'll do thai and be
wonhwhilc." Kyle \d. "Maybe this
will be intendve. " .

Her Republican opponent, George
W. Bush, said thegovemor's
proposal was a political move, meant
to counter his carlicrcall for speeding
up the backlog of death row cases.

"The proposal made by the
governor today has nothing to do
(willi) criminal justice and everything
to do wi.th politics .. It is all wind up
and no delivery." Bush said.

But a group that helps find lawyers
for Texas death row inmates said
better legal representation, not
speeding things up, is the answer.

Steve Hall of the Texas Resource
Center said 100 many death row
inmates lack lawyers and funds for
thorough investigations ofthc.ir cases,

"Everyone agrees that the sooner
adequate resources and experienced,
competent attorneys arc available in
the process, there is a much greater
chance that you will see justice,"
Hall said. .

Hall said Texans should thi.nk
twice about hurrying to execute
convicts. Unlike many other states,
Texas doesn't maintain a system of
public defenders for death row
convicts. he said.

St _dy flnd- I uikemla
ra es high near ante:

FORT WORTH. Texas (AP) - A
state health study of the area around
the Pantex Weapons Plant near
Amarillo has shown leukemia rates
to be higher downwind from the
nuclear plant.

However, the Texas Department
of Health questioned whether the
differeace is statistically significant.

The report, which surveys the
years 1981 to 1992. also notes a
higherlhan anticipated death rate
from prostate cancer in Potter and
Randall counties. which encompass
the city of Amarillo.

Neither cancer is linked to
radiation exposure, the report says.
Both findings wilt be followed up
with further investigation, the Fort
Worth Star- Telegram reponed today.

The IS-page study was the second
in as many years in response to public
concerns about possible health risks
from the weapons plant in rural
Carson County. The J6.000·acre
plant is 17 miles northeast of
Amarillo.

For decades, Pantcx employees
have assembled and dismantled

nuclear weapons and worked with
conventional high explosiv,cs.

A 1992 HealdlDeparlment study
of Carson County areas downwind
from the plant found overalt cancer
yates lower than the statewide rate.

The Health. Department study
conrmned that brain cancer deaths in
alllhree counties were sl,ightl.y above
the state rate, except among men in
Carson County. Thyroid cancer
deaths were higher than the state rate
among Carson County men and Potter
County women, Leukemia deaths in
rural Carson County were at least
twice the stale rate.

But die study deemed these
mortal ily figures statistically
insignificant because or the low
numbers reponed during a lO-year
period.

.. As (urther follow-up to this
study, we recommend ... the
rnonuoring of cancer incidence dala
for these areas," the reponconclud-
ed.

The current study was spurred by
anti-nuclear activist Susan Lee, who
presented a report in February that

the 5th u.S. Cin:uit COO.nof Appeals.
The court ruled that federal thrift
regulators could preempt the
longstanding lending restrictions,
which are the toughest in die nation.
The Slate ls appe:al!~g the ruling tolhe
Supreme Court.

"Only lhe people of Th·xas, nota
federal agency should have me right
to decide on any change to the
homestead laws. i. Gonzalez said
Thursday.

Gramm has vowed to throw
procedural. roadblocks in the path of
the interstate banking bill once it
reaches the Senate for .final approval.

Gonzalez argues dlat the lending

witness stand. House Republicans
wi.ll try to get the regulators. 10 refute
the Clinton administration's claims
thaI. nobodyinterfered with the probe
of an S&L related to President
Clinton's former land venture.

The Senate attack was led by the
com m inee's top Democrat, rather
than by Republicans - who have been
accusing the administration of
pressuring Altman to .stay on to
protect the president and Mrs. Clintan
in the investigation. The president has
cited three separate reports that
concluded there was no criminal or
ethical wrongdoing in the handling
of the investigation.

Telling Nussbaum that Altman had
all but decided to disquallfy himself
when the counsel quesuoned the
decision at a Feb. 2 White House

zeroed in on spec:ific years when
cancer: d - ths were hi -h ,near Ole
Pantex pLant.

Health Department oflicials .. y
Ms. Lee's cooOlu ions are iSIQdIng
because they did nOI provide •
U)·year perspeclivc,w account ror
year-w·yeal' Ducluations.

"We found some 'cucen that
were elevated, but. lot aba, weren"t
and overall .~ Just doni', ~ ,.
problem, .. wd Barry Wilson. a
public health technician withlhe
Cancer Registry Divi Ion.

He noted that cancer includes
many diseases and that. "33 percent
of the people inlhe counlJ'ylUvc
t.oday are going to gel cancer:A :Ioc:
of people have Ihese cancers and
therejust aren't any gooci.answen as
to why."
. Neverlheless. Ms. Lee said sbc fell

vindicated by lhc: report.
"Nobody was looting at it until

I started poking around,"sbe said.
"Now they've done it. insu:ad of an
anti-nuke activist, So we can use u to
make our point about there being
dangers in the area. It

se votes to re ain
. .,

home equity loan ba

DALLAS (AP) - The state's unemployment edged up to 6.8 percent
in July, a. light increase from the 6.7 percel'lljobless rate posted. in the
both May and June, according to die Labor Department.

"The recen t sl8bi Iity in the Texas r t.e renects e mploymen t increases
that have enerally kept pace with continued growth in the to Inumber
of Texans aVlilable for work." said Bob Oaddie, southwest regional
commissioner for the Labor Deparunent'sBureau of L ·bor Statistics
in a prepared statement. .

Unemploym nt peaked at 7.4 percent in March and hasdeclincd slowly.
The three·month average through J ul y was6. 7 percent, compared to 6.6
percent in the three months dlrough June.

Comptaf\ed to July 1.993,1 t month's unemployment rate was down
from 7.1 percent

In July. 646,000 Texans were looking (or job. compared w ilh 634,000
in June.

The overall Te.1UIS civ.ilian won: force increa.llCdslighdy from 9.4 miUion
LnJune to 9.5 millio in July.

. :., July ~ymen edged up 10 6.1 perocnL Thal COllpIfCS
w:lth 6 perc - -, in both June and May.

. The Labor Deputment bases its nnding on a survey of hou~ -h Ids
which wuredic igned In January.

Ho
WASHINGTON (AP) - The House

has approved legislation that would
keep intact a 155-year·old Texas
constitutional ban that keeps Texas
home owners from borrowing against

. the equity in their homes in ,most
cases. •

The action came Thursday as the
House approved a wide-ranging
mtcrstate banking bill by voice VOle.

The Texas provision, wriuen by
House Banking Committee Chairman
Henry B. Gonzalez of San Antonio,
has drawn the ardent opposition of
Sen. Phil Gramm, R- Texas.

Gonzalez offered the provision as
a way of overriding a recent ruling by

ban must remaill in place to protect
Texans (rom loSing their homes in
bankruptcies or (or fL iture to pa.)' ocr
other loans. BuUders, Nal estate
agents, farmers,labor and consumer
groups ..havc rallied to 'hi de, .

He expmsecl COIIfidenl:e 111-·fijI
measure wiUbe approved by the
Senate. whi.ch isexPeeted to act on
the intersl8te banking bill in two
weeks,

Gramm, who eupports lifting the
ban, is supported by bankers and
groups as diverse as the Dallas
NAACP chapler,lhe Texas branch of
the Association for the Advancement
of Retired Persons and the Asian
Chamber of Commerce.

Senate W,hitewater hearing
takes urn for the dramatic

By LARRY MARGASAK
Associaled Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Senators
jolted a plodding Whitewater hearing,
accusing ex-presidential counsel
Bernard Nussbaum of pressuring
President Clinton 's friend to stay in
charge or a probe tied to the first
family.

"You crossed the line" by
persuading Roger C. Altman to
remain on the case. Senate Banking
Comrniuee Chairman Donald W.
Riegle Jr. thundered in a hearing that
ended after 1:30 a.m, EDT. today.
"You crossed it in a case that
involved the president."

The House Whilewaler hearing
will be hard-pressed to capture the
same drama when its inquiry resumes
today. with federal regulators on the

meeting, Riegle. OAMich., said:
"When you inject yourself in that
procell itinjccts pressure whether
you intend it or not. There was an
interference with that reeusal
decision.

"That was one time when you
should have bit your tongue ir you
had to bile it in half," Riegle said as
Thursday's hearing wound through
its 14th hour.

Altman. the deputy Treasury
secretary, has become the scapegoat
of the Senate hearings, mainly
because he gave the ·banking
committee misleading testimony last
Feb. 24lhat hcsaid was unintention-
al. Administration officials reponcdIy
were discussing whether to force out
Allman.

·.S. , sta e jobless rates up Slightly
State posts 0.1 percent Jump n'ot unexpected,
unemployment increase economists contend

WASHINGTON (AP) - The nation"s unemploymeht rate edpd up
to 6.1 peltent in Julyatidjob 8J'Owth • wbile dllbcalthy - wa bit more
subdued Iban in recent mondl ,&he govemmenl 'd today,

July's rate, repon,ed ~y the .Labor DepMment... .. Wi (5 --
inOOdl June and MIY. Economt - were expectiq the ilhtu-:·. ...
do not believe it ignal '. _.-:- ifieant deler'ol'8tion in the economy.

The repmt't changed ..•... ·beliefdW the RdcndRescne· ~
to nudge intere l rates hiaher. either dlis month or next, in an attempt
to slow economic growth and snuff out any ponda] inc - in infIadon.



Local Roundup ,_"Cogr
,mig _,t,b at odd
'0 Haiti inva ion

1be SenIle, voted unanimouIly
, ,JOHN DIAMOND' WodneIdIyiD fa",of._~

WASHIN~"(-~~I ..... don iadicMin,lhall Uailed
'Cclin , :11wlrftinJ Haiti',1 mUI..., NadonI S«:l8'ilY Council raoIudon

. 1__ .m II ~ Sunday authoriziqlD
naJen dud- U.S. Invuion IIIMUl0Il1ny •• ioD doe., Dol con.tillite
dIollblo."ButwhedlerConpsswW c:ongreaiolW .pprovll. _,.0 ,1lIoD,.lilbr from.~. ',_ C_lin.ftA, .......... ,~Iy-,It hisnewl

A soriP ,0fconlllcbDl v9lCS and conf~ ~i_heCln'1ICt
1-"~"'!surve_-voflawmUenby1be I .1.......:_ ... :_.
&~._ ....._ _ __#_ ftiWt .. v,I'I"'---.... witboulccmpeuiuuulUu......uug~_n_I""'--.l - ...- -.lmoun-_t,u'iAvuion tooUiIHaiti'.
widtdeep reservations abovtdltinJ --
die Ii. ofAmcricIn IOIdien inHaili mililarY repmo.
".,A.. 1'Ift.!HI.- -libI'"I' -,._ .. Im"I. IhC UnilCd ",1would welcome the support of
- -- --.. C-nft_.,and 1'----.1"',illIbIhave
S . - ~_~oflbe workl~lpoomt tiW:-:Clinaon":rel. "Like my
COUIIlI1 ,ror yean. 10 come. _.t.-._ of, ~.L - ... 101 I he--

~ yiOwfrom COilpeJs. While ~ahatl;~tudoa.D;
~, , !O(:OIlescellOUDdlhe mandaIcd to eUL'"

,ID that,,'~ lny~ ~ld~,' 1be~of'Mlrineo.
pIKe only if ~ S1b11b~ ,I'!l:f:' aut -rJ:e off Haiti ...... ".
~lOdlopomtlhaliYCS ·mUiwy move could come .. any
ClbllCll there are tIRIlcMd. time.

BUlTbo WIIhinItOn PoItIqUUld.
todIy ..... Climoa·.top ...... bawe '
CQPCIuded that Ihcy DeCldatlClst WIdl
mtd~ID .... iavasioD
under "optimal" condidoal. 'T'he
concIusioo is, buDd,oa wbMofticlall
said WM 'dle limC.required kJ cillist
IDd nin die iDIcnIIIionaI COIIlponeal

., MlCHAELFLE~MA.N . , -beduled Sept. 1.9.. Simpson's SIOme&imes •.unless lbe 'iDf'OIIDIIioa, ~is of any ialcrnltianal invuioa force •
. , Jed _ _Writer ,auomcy 'Robert Shapiro ~didn,'l' n=ieYIDt eDO!JIhlO mate up 'f~ tho the -newspaper aid.

LOS ANGELES (AP) - In a tetter immediatel, mum a relephonc call sbocl value'atwill have on IdleJury. While RepubBcus 11'0 1OIi41)'
be wrotebefare dceingpolke. OJ. forcommenL' ' Lawyer Harland Braun. ·whO apinst the InYUion idea.DenIocnU
S.imncRl'l said ,he loved his cx~wire Sc:utes,confumed (or11tcAPlhat ....-sented ,Off.1CeI'Ted Briseno 'in are. relUCllDt to emblrrul die
lIldi;iited: "All her friendS will police are ,intcrviewin, .Ms.' ~·-RodDey King bulin, cue. lIIminiaUatiOnbui also redceal to
conrmn lhat I ..vc been tDlaUYS.impson,'sfriendsabouuhecouplc·s ,cncountercd'asimUarsituationwhen aate.sundonmiUwylCtion ......
loving and understanding." ,relationshiplnd lahal tbey ucU)'inS prosecUlOrs wanted to telilhe jury they have to. '

They don"L. . to,csllblisb. pattern 'ohWkinS. bout a past abuse allegation The Asscxilted Prell handi.
"".Shewibe,u ~possession" The Los Angeles 1lmes rq,JOrted ,involvinJ Brismo. ., delivered I IUI'Ve)' lDaU53S .....

Thal.'s how he - ,w ber. ,,-.,rriendof Thursday thaI pollee 'have seized The Judgc wouldn't allow the ,oCthe House and Senate on JuI)' 18
.Nicole BlOwn Sim,pson 1014 The 'tape-dram Ms. Simpson's answering evidence,inpartbecausetbcaU~ged on Olcinvuionquation.1n lbenext
AssoeiatedPres . "He didn't see her machine. whie'b sberepOncCllyused abuseoecutred toulonS "Q and n: cIa.y•• fewer lhanbalf • 220 •

.,bis wife·, He/didn't. see her .. the to screen 'unwanledcaU··· (rom involv~ someone othel'lban King. ~_---"ne---.._..-II~S.·~IYI'ClpCaled"B. 1IlCm_ =. II.'=
motherofhi children. HCSlwberas S-lmpson. .. "f. But BrauD.,said evlden~ Of ...... ~ I

.lhe ultimate posseSSion." . The friends' swements mirror Stmpsoq·sstalkmgprobab.lyw.llU)C Democrall. said abey lupponed •
, Thesoun:e,woo spo1re on diose made to a. pand jury by Ms. allowed beause it was a:nore r:ecent invasion. A ~nwnber
condition of anonymity. said Ms. Sim,pson'scx-boyfriend. Keith_lid wU18ainst ,one of lbo slaying ofrespoodenll- n9.were"'bU-~
Simpson' friends describe Simpson Zlomsowireh. He described bow victims.. cans and all 'bull handful of tbem
as a possessive and obsessed man Simpson showed. up unannounccdon, Mean.whUe.cow1'r:ecordssuaesl unequivoealJyopposed.iavltion.
prone !lOphysica1andpsy~bologkal lhecouple's daleS and once $pied ,on S.impsonand. his e~-wi(c.~ inot 'Rep. sam JObnaon., R·'bus.
violence ·lIainst his ox-wife. ',d\em baving se~.· '. Ilv~ separatelywhllc.'working out eChoed the senWnenll of -.-,

'lbcirtalemenlS, if allowed in Cambine &halwilhlhe dramatic the., differences. as had been RepU.blans. .
cowt.wUlgivcprosecutolSammuni.A 9&('taPe - 'inw~ich ~I. SimPson ·rcponad •.Jns~,,~~y w~"iv,in= ..TheUaiIaIS ...... noRllianll
tion'forarguingthalSbnpsonldlled pJeadsforbe~'whl1CSlmpsonC8Dbe tOS~th~r I~_ SimpS!"' s.~slon up inlCmt lnHaili and Iboald DOt
M.• SimpSon and her rriend.Ronald heard sweanng in the backpund .untd 19 days before lite· June 12 inlCffereinlhc ill....... poUtic'. of
00 'dmanOUl.O( jealousy and ...ge. and.prosetulOl'Scould mUcalll'OllB murders., '. _ .', __" IIlOIhet country." JohnlCln Did.

"lbe SOUIU said Simpson was case lha1: Siml'lCl1ftcXhib.iledapattem . Accordi,.· n,g IOcustod,_ Y.._.papctS_ ~. _ fiI.ed. "Haiti is not wortb ,ODe AmcriClil
. ','rclcntless,.·' hirin'peopie 10follo'ft'of abusive tMfhI;ior. by the grandparents of ~'Slm.,.. Ufo.·.. .
her .. ,CUing, hl1onD1lia1 from And a.pailetn is just what they Cbitdrcn.~s.~imp~,movcd~Of~~I'IU, have, IIJo ·,yDieed
latIurantemp'loyces who worked need to show. the .mansiOn, 1ft Marcil 1992,.!Nt ,reservauons. .
w.here she was dinlog·Proscculors arc not allowcdlO moved back on Jan .. 'S. Rep" Ronald :bellum •• D-Calir:.

"He would alway know wbereinlroduct a defendant',.. p.~t .She dj~'t lJ\ove out, ,,!,itb _the the chairman or the HOUle Armod
Ihewas, .. saidlhelfriend ." Hewoqld misdeeds, or even conVictions chddren,unuIMay24.thepaperssay. Scrvicea Committee, IIUI be
tnow hi, adv nee, and,Olen Ih'c'dbe - 'consideneconomic;~Ihe'beII
biding in Mr,bushes before she 8'ot ' _ . _ _ , - way to restore demoaIcy in 'Raid.

hOS:';;::~.~~~pleabl~~t Bar!!becuet,o attract 'I SUit~~w:t.:c:it:r. ~I::"=
to two murder charges. Thatls _ memberoflbeCoapasianII BJact

20 '000 people te X'IT I, ~:!~~~.!~-::.
, - , -. ! ura,ency of encf.i~1militllyrulcin

. " .,' . . H8Iti~retumm,_e~IedPrcsident
By JE"N. PAGEL blSlOly:lJI:e ... re'uading3.~llion Jean·8emand AriJtidc to power.

AIIOclated' Pr Writer acres of unseUledpnunc. for I '

OAI.;HAR1'. Texu (.IJ? CO!'. ~tion t!r ,. $3.million " :
Season n,ooo pounds ·01 beefca~1l011n Ausun m18~. . - I I Obituiarles
wilh 24 pounds ofRCppC:r and,l3 . ~ranch SQUiu1edlClO _10

Friday'semellenCy- rvices . casesofketcbup. Wrap i~burlap. counuc,from·(be 0kI~
8C,tiYUl ~repo,ns ,conLained Lbo ' Cook for onc day over open pUs. Panhandle squib . ~most 'f
follow InS 'information: '. uOneofthe bcstrouts you'u Lubbock. It was ,the world S •• LA EDWARDS PATRICK

HEREFORD' POLICE wac.m your life. It rancher Lqyd .largest .rancb ,in ~.I800s. _ _ " ... 3, 19M
-A43-year-OIdmaiewasaaested. I Johnsqnpromised. . . BUInbrotcup m_IO,pllul..by· Erla Edw" Paarict, 92. of

(or public inCDlication.. 10hn~ ~. bis~lpen cady .,arcel. _. IS ,Iner. 8, ~v.:stonn AmarillO. lister of Wuda .Lydc of
n Assault 9iU Rportcd.in tile 100 'lhis mom.lOSbuheIIIDt.fare (or dev wed the bents In 1912. Hdetonl. died Wedneldiy •.

block of Sou~ 25 MUe Avenue., I the barbc:t~c le:ltpec~ torced XIT cowboys reunited in Fort . Servicea, - wm: let for!pm. Prida:J
.~ Domesuc_. disturbance was I' 20,000 VISitors S tunIIy _t Idle Wortb in 1936. and.' ince"dlen in .LIanO Mausoleum Chapel willi

~in.lhe 600 b~OC:ko! Irving.' ~8th. IJInual XIT Rodeo ,and have been selima - IOSCther in dlcRcv. Stan Coffey., .PUIOI of San
~~ Bw:a1lrY of ha."tations ~as ReuOlOll. . .., ., _. DIlban die fllSl weekend, in ~Kinlo BlpdttChurch. ,olf'acialin-l.

rqattd. m_lhe_ 600 block 0_ (_Inl_n.,. ., _Thc_, .lllIree-da, -. ! ,e,_.~eQ!dra,',·..ws AueUlfL 011_Iv 97~,y_-oId Ira Burial wu in Llano Cemeacry. bytlibcte lOme cash, food ,stamps and' mousands _orpcop~eIbungry f~r Ta;'; of Amarillo :l1IIYives,lIoxwelIBIOIbenPuacnlDirectorl.
meal ~u taken,_ . •. 1 f~ food"!"l sood ~.whalS -ana the original bunch., Mn. PIIric:t WII born in,Call_

..B~lIIy ~ofl' vehiCle .was ~I!led.as Idle w~kI s lIrBesl The people .ofDalbart.. AItt ••andhlldUvod - AnwiUoIDOn
repcxted.ln,&he300block~fSIadj~. I ~aceur ~" .., _ . pqJUlalion 6,500 •.keep 'up '1IIe- 70 ,... ,She redJed flam
w,here a te-fCO caueue, playe.r w Bult nde •. and a hoDty-tonk ,__ :-.. -.:11:':-'10 remem"- dIeir .AmlrUlo, Air Force! Bue. She WIll
laten.. dance 1bUl"Sday kicbd off Ihe"-," UI~I. - .~ _. I! _.mber of s.. '.claro .....

-..DiJcldcdycondUd wasiqUlrtd' 'coWtIoy-lovmo _ute IOlbcrancb ,~hcri"",TMDalblltDlily Ourcblllddle'AAMMOIben"Cub,
•.• L•. !/UtA bI -k ·M'- ""i .... ,....... ,---- III ~.... Teun printed _poeial XI.T ,SUl"Yivon-I_, '--I··.....h-.....;.••Ilnll~,uuv,_ DC 01, _Cft:R_:r. _ IIve.l~ -. __ ~ :............ _..:._____ ...u __ •__

.~Crim· 'aupMlwu~poned " ,bulldinl. . - ........ --- _1 .. Y1;<---_ DaidBdwanllolCIIudDIlldWIIIQ
in ,Ibe 600! black of 1tV!".._. ,I,. "~~celeldleldlexrr for:I~~"'.ineluded .... 1, Edw oflrvla •• IO............

•• Tbe'fl .... I'eported.In die 500 cowblndlwho bnndecI caaJo. . _........ - . _ _ .ad 10 pIDdcIli1droa.
'bIoc:tofNonbLee. wbenwhee l PCI 1·0UlIIMrIed I'Uldetl ... .....~iq - ~m~ contelU TIle _Oy. ~ ...
• lUre ·wtR removed &om. velakk. ! 6.DOOJDileiolbldNdwbellOUDd lI~rocIeo-'KidI.~ ......... bo~ ID~·.
luio,:= -. ~ve::.e~ ;:nu:.~~lqIAenIofIhe1Wl==poundIof= =Idoa-;t .... DID"a,'

-~'I1Ieftwllreponediadie 1100 .' "We'rej . Wellemhore.We, ~. .
bled' DfW..'" Avenue,wbere lite to .fOcus ~ oar berillle," . Il'briDI.blcklheold~'
I jlmllile .....11 'ned ,alia ,aid Deuic 1Iaabary, 84, who dayl. die old, 'COWboy dI)'I.·

Jepdly 1rJiItI.1D leave abe 1tOI'C, UYed.on,daeraDCh.-· ,.,.li~lirl. cxpIaincd~Ift~U.Eddk.. ,., ... rOl'..... _._ 1Ipe" The, XITRlDClievoIvedfftJID ,Je._,~. We don,t lib 10 lei
- 0ftIccn '&,aed 16cicaionJ. "tile bigelt land IWIP III TeUI dIoIe.lhinp die out. •
- 'J'herewuc.-accidca '1..__ -_ ... -------------- ... '!-~
D APIMITH 0 .. "

...'A19-,.... "'lIJInoaled-'
OIIilWO· fGr,1MIaIIbDrized ..
or I 1IlOIOI' ftIIIlcle ,aDCI crimiDal
naildaicf cmr 1150•

...A25-,.--oId
far caUl ....

-A3,. ~
-aId-. ...

n",p' ~~ture climbIng
,SUillnB heal wilI-..n .rJ w1D11be 'mcrcua:y "expect:d

'tD climb inro IhIrnid~ with _unny ~'es,and .-we winds.
.1~20 __r .Fridayni twtbcc _ wirh,I·· intho -~ ~
111 y·s bjgh inHerefORt w '85 degree and the o. might
low was 60 dearecs.

News Digest Lion don "on
1IcRfun!- ~_ PlstDislrid'Oov. yrmnfWhl· right acceptS
'_ cbeck from club p.reidcnt (;amy. DI 'e for $l,~_SOloward
'dle Uons Ori-p cd Chil· _ n.Caolp in.Kttrvillc. Whi serves
as adifccto· (,. ·tbccamp. J - durin' its~gu.u meeting on
WcdncsdaY. 'the clUb vOled ,to give $230 _ _h 0 the HigbPI~RS
Eye Bank. Lead·':;-, og fOr che BUnd' and 'the Tex Uoo_
.Foundation.

Wo'rl'd/Natlon

.Si'mpson' friends are·disputing
claim on couple'relationshlp

Sate

I', ,E,mergen·cy ,.!

I,Servlces
I .'R.e-orted '

-------

• !
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SANJOSi;

CATHOLIC CHURCH
IMMANV&L

.LUTHERAN CHURCH.

,sullday ICbooI for aII.qes aldie
dlurch, located .100 Ave. B.•IWII
.. 10I.m. 1be Adull Bible Cluswill'
co~tinue abe ltudy of IICorinthians.

DurlnIIbeU ...... Sundaywonhip
suva. the aennonil entided '''The'
.DcqJcst H _ . ·Sadsf'ICd- *n from
.John 6:24~ Thil wiU be a speclal
service whore Rudy Vdllneal will be
wekomed. KeRlCidly mUned.ftom
• miuion trip '10 RUliia.

Nex, Sawrday. Au,. 13. we will
have our Mexican SlICk meal at die
ChlLfCh. .A.raft1e wUI.aIJo beheld

willi ...........
bela donued by .rea "'.1_.
Meallicteu are ~ • $3.50 for
...... and rume tic*ets are 25 centl
each.

,ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

'!be DioceIMfnllilure for Putoonl _ New parish memberl include
MlnilUt hal been esaabUshed and Kenny. Kendra and Andrew
will begin this ·fall.with adult McLall8hlin and Robed IIUI Lucy
fonnation and ttainina: for aUlBily of Caballero.
die dioccle involved in paslD~ ,-,Itar f10wen Ibis weekend are
.minlstrics.1beinstilutewillbeheld from .MuyKocan.. Mariarct
one SatuRtay a month. fOuf mondls McllvaineildonaainaOowersforthe
each semester. 1betwo locations for altar next weel:cnd.
tbe. institute will be in the Calholic 1beret

•• shonqe of lOtt. In rhe
Stu4eni~in'Oan.yonand~. parishtllC'ben. [(you have any from
AU ICSSIOOS· will be offered in EnITish Incomplete sell for uSe at,ourparisb.
and Spanish. The institute aeeltllO functiOlllMld funeral mcals, pleue
provide solid ispiri"litllnd,lcaclemic brina lbem to '&he church orrICO.
.fannatiDn Cordi .involved .in The echool cafeteria needs
C8leChisti(:l1 evangelizadon, social poIIIOe:S.CIbbip,'c.wroa and onions.
action. youab, JiWllieal or pas'" Anyone wilb.food 10donaae •.please
.~ minisuiea. Tbc opcninl date of brina: it totbe IChooI betwcenS Lm.
iheiDstitute win be Satwdly. Sept. andS'p~m.CJI'caUAIiceHund'at364. '
10.. Pick up your application f9nns3218.
Saturday It me parish office. Ifyou can help wort on &he 1993·

Qn:Sunday.A".14.,~wi~ be . 94 SL AnIbonY~1 ,school yearbook"
the yearly traimna; 'scssaoos for .pleuecall Ann Luebat~64·19S2~r
Eucharistic ministers at 3 p.m. in the Joyce Schlabs at 364·2800.
church. a...nd for lectors at 4:30 p.m. Fifteell,""'11 have.~!ied.for '
Tbcsc sessions are a requirement ror tuition UIisIanc::e for the COQlinl year
anyone who wishes tQ continue in It S.A.S. If:you wouldlJc· interested
these miniscricl and for anyone who in "Idoptioa- one of these stuclcnts
would: 'Uke to be trained foreidler at dac ·cOIt of $95 a month (or Iny'
ministry.1eaer 1IIIOURl). please 'calllhc school

Christian formalion fOr cbitdren office. -
IDd *,nagcu is a visual ministry in 1bc schOol mates six 'cenaS 'OIl
San Jose parish. PlrenlS are the nut cacb dol_ of poca ies you purchase.
and primary teachers of the ~hildren, You can let IIat 'Ibe schoolorChurch . Orval and Jeanne Oalley, longtime
pidiq and. ftinning them in the waysoff'iee or wClCkends in Ihc "ift :shop. . Hereford residents and members of
of Christ.' 10 support lbis PIeiIe Mve Campbell's Soup the First AlSC;II1bly of God Church,
evanpUzationgoinJon.home,ontl~ls, Sirloin SlOCbdeand Taylor are moving to Tulsa, Okla. In &heir
~. offers Cluistian .~ormation A .'I'On~~iplS.~p ~l',_into ~ . honor, ,I. farewell dinner will be
SessiomforK-6Ihpadechaldrenand! collection bastet or by me parish served'at noon Sunday, Aug. 14, at
T.Y.M. mini-eounes for leenqers. office durinlwork. ,hours.the church located 11606 E. IS St.
If you would be interested io being Baby .photoI and, memories are All friends and.acquaintances are
a 'c,lecbist .for K-6&h. canLICt Susan beida IOIJ8ht by carolyn Evers for the cordially invited 10aucnd, according
aail. II 364-7494, or :for T.Y.M. sblb gJaden' 1994-9j yearbook.. toPastorMiehacIM8lbeny. Service
call Tony Martinez 1~3.64-5904. AnyonebavinapicbRsfromovcrlhe limes are 10:45 a.m. and 6p.m.

As Cacholic Chruuans we are yean ainu this class slarte4 please Por additionalinfOrmltion. catl
called. to follow Christ in the mail to 236 Beach 51. .364-0305.

.wmmonily~ as the dturch. Many , 'The new water line,and sprinkler
pcqJle seek a deeper spidwallife 1nJI. system at SL Anthony's Cemetery is
wilb'lO 'be I pan of the communily complete, The Cemetery Commiuee
Ihal foans tile church. 'TO, brinl lhants 'youfpr your patience during
interested persons .intofull, life in·~ this improvement project ...
CIdIOIic Church, ourparishofl'..m tile Sunday school for all ages is at 10
Riln of Christian· Initiation for" CHURCH' OF I.m.and durina the II a.m. SundlY
Adalia. (R.C.I.A.) pfOteu IS a.year- , THE NAZARENE wOl'Ship,service, a special children '5,
lonl journey of fai&h. growlb and ""Sermon is held. Holy Communion
initiation for adults whowidi. to join S~y !Choal begins at'9:30 L'm. will be observed ,sundlY morning. !

Ihe', Catholic church. Already andlbeSundaywonhipservicesare The Wesley United Methodist
baptized, catholics w:ho wish tobCld. KJ:30l.m. and 6 p.m. Meedna Womm wiJllhavea salad supper Aug.
deepen. tbciI CltholJC failb arc also ~~ W:cdQesda~~ 1p.m.: Super .1011the ,church. Itwill be fol1owe<l
invhed to joil~ our .~ !t.C.tA. Book OlympICS. Teen "C,ub by I business Meeting.
process. We Win bCgm In dus month Paradise" and Adult Bible Study. . Cl!c>irpractice will be held 8E 7
with a period of inquiry. If yoo. or , ,sunday roomina's ~ lCrVice p.m. Thursday.
IOIIlOOOC You Iknow is interesced in :Ihe will include the message "When An . All visitors Ire welcome.
R.C.I.A •• pleasccOIItacl theparisb Blse Fails •••STANDf" liken from
office or call Julia ScoU.R.C.I.A. Ephesians 6. Sunday evening's
coordinalOr:wonhip lUY.ice isat6 and we inv.itc TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
_ On .Saturda),. the T.!".M':,-\\IiI~be everyone toclnend borhservice::. .
aaendm.J ayou&hrally In Amanllo. "Positive Sinlles"· will meet
We_wilUeavethechW'ChpartiDJ:loe: (onowina the, eveninl worship
It 7 a.m. and will retumbclween service in Jacob's Well in the N.C.
.2:»1 a.m. SUIld4y. RelisUalion 'fee A. buiJdina. AIso,the JIOUP's family
.is $6, Your child will need. I. sack outing is planned for aJl Singles ,and
lunch for SatW'day at noon. Dinner their ,-.ellS Saturday at Ute Lake.
will be provided. 1be JIOup wiU leave lho church It 6

a.m. To.mUc reservations, caJl Beuy
ST~THOMAS' 'CicelOa'364~6186.

EPlSCO'A,LCHURCH The lteen sponsors' retreat is,
"1be.QrandcurofGod- is Ihe tide scheduled Saturday at Lake

of die samon by ~ Re~. CbIrIeJ A. 1anllewood for aU thOse interested
WdJon 0111 &be Eleventh Sunday .rin bemga teen sponsor.. Contact
~ The sermon will be ~ Jim Pope for delli1!-. . .. _
,delivered by St. Thomas' Lay Rtaden '.. The ~az.ar.ene Kids K~er bakewho wiUalIo COIMlIcl,1be .1eI'Vice·of sale Will bC.bcldfo¥owm~ .. the
MclminI Pra)'er • 11:00Lm. A·Coffee Sunday morning worshIP service .
.!xuwill follow the service.

The regular Wednesday Public
saviceofHe8IinJisal7:OOp.m.with I

the Lilan)' ofHcalinl.1he ....,i~41-
theo-HIIIds wirh Holy UncUon, and
HolY Commm'lion. We wiD ohIeI:w Ihe
IeaCr feast of SLI..aureIK:e. ·Deacon
IRd Martyr of Rome. 158 A.D.

Iluen:esllOr)lprayer rcqUCIIS,from.
lbeeommunilyDfnOIt welcome. To
have them included in Ibe Prayers of
the People • aU servicCs. please ,call
364-0146.ndliclvealllelll8C.1n cae
of,ancI'JtIlCYOI' 10IJIIb, appoinancIU ,
.forpenonaJ coafercncea. pIeaIe call
PadietWillon in A.nwi1Io' a,353-
1734.

Tbe naxt PIriIh Fellowship Bvent
wiD )Ie • eveni .. I*'IY far adUlt
membrn: IIid ..... on Sunday.
A.... 14•• 6:30 p.m. .

I

. ,FIRST
PR£SIYTERIAN CHURCH

10 1920.1 robbery at theSIaler.t
Merrill. Shoe Co;. in. South Braintree,
Mus., resulted in the deaths of a
paymasler and 8uard. :Ilaliu-bora .
anarchist. Nicola SaccO and
BlI1Oiomeo VanzcUi were 1UbIe-
quendy convicted and executed.

ORVAL AND JEANNE GALLEY Further Reduction
Summer Merchatidise. UPT:o

.. '

FIRST ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH 'CQMMUNITY CHVRC-H

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

.Pislor Donnan Duggan and the
chUrch congregation would like to
extend a warm welcome to everyone
to comelnd worship wit~ them
Sunday moming.

Sunday sehooJ ,for aUasCs ~gins
It 9:30 a~m.1IId Ihe morning worship
,service'slans at 10;30. ,A nu.rseryis
provided.
- Youtb groups mect each
We4ncsda): at. the c;hureh at 7. p.m.
Children's choreh also meets at 7
p.m. on Wednesdays and. we have
various home groopsaround town
meetingll7 p.m. on Wednesday.

For moreinro.rm~tion •.,call 364-
8866 or 364-2423.

Pastor H. Wyatt Bartlett and the·
eongrelalion ,of Temple Baptist.
Church, 700 Ave..K .• wish to invite
e-veryonc to come worship wjib them
Sund,I.Yloothis coming week.

Sunday sChool belins at 9:45 a.m.
with programs (or every member of
your fami~y. The pastor will preach
81 the II a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday
worsbip serv.ices.

The Baptist Women of the church
will meet at7 p.m. Tuesday in the
churchpar1.or for .Bible study. All
ladies are invited to attend.

The mid-week pr,ayer meeung is I

held at 7 p.m. each Wednesday in the !

fellowship hall.

Free to be ',' ,. - beautifiil·· --. . -.I . . .

. . - , ,._" -
. -

I I
,

NotlJi''1g,canm~ke yaur skin more ,btaluiful tlun, the ~reu~

more effective c4mplex of alpha hyd~y acids zw've jormulat€d

Emulsion and .Luxiva CeDular Therap)'

TOtttT. &t.of all, you~arm:ive

•
. }'W come in.for aJrer sid"

analysis. So stop by today. Being

beautjfi41 rrally is a itt.
. ,.

mERLE nORmAn-
CO'SM5T1C STUDIOS

The plaCe 'fOr the utifUl face"n.!

. .
Florida beclmel U.S. aeniIorJ

1.811.



S,,11M

a Ito'n .excl:u,ded
fro ier 1bowls

,Ju'bllee So,ftball Classic set
1be. Fifth Annual Heniani Jubilee held &om noon· I =30 p.m. Aq .." II

SofdJIJICIuaic bubcen • far Aq. the Cbun;bof tbe H_1DftbIU
12.14. raerd.

TIle lOW'IIIIDeIli is. far c.... D' Sa...,. foe lor die IlUDIIneeI iI
'Iam~ onl,. USSA iruJclippl)'~A $125 per ..... 'The 'fee and ....
1eaIQ, ,caD, bil up 10 three bomc runs. mUll .,. 'lUtIIed Inby Aua. 10.
thcnballJ over ·dle fenecwill be 1be lent« or to aot more
ca.anted u 0UlI.Tums mUlt.fornisb .imormadoa", call, Md AndIeWlIl
lbeirown .5OCCR Blue Stitch WI. 364-779Zar36C-3429,OfCllIEddJe

A homc run Ilium, tODtcsI will be Morton It 364-8386 •

.!Black Memo,r,lal 10-K run planned
I

The Orca BIactMcmorial 1()'K ,up for anc of 1heIe·1'IICeI inedvance
Run will 'be beldAu,. 13. aUbeHerefardYMCAoronlllc_

TbecYCDt.whicb Il1o wiD includeoftbe race--f .... 7·7:45 un.-lItho ,
,.two-mile fun run and a t\lYO-'mileYMCA. 'The engy feel are sa in .
waIt...... 118 ,a.m.Anyoneclluip advance or '$10 die day of the race. .

. .
Camemn Betzen brouPl a fint

placCuopby home ftom IhC_Swe4-H
Trap Shoal. bcId Jul.y 27-30 in, San
AntOnio. and other membeR or the
Deaf Smilh County team also
performed. well.

BelZeD lOOt fint in Intema&ional
Trap .in Ihe senior divilion. He also
&cIIIICCI wi... MIllin, CImabIn 10lake
thirdpllec in two-man competition.
C........ , by bimtelf •.lOOklixthin.
AmetiCaa"n. .

In tile Ju':'" division.Zachary
Vuct~Jerry Baird and Cory Marsh
placed ICCOIld illdie WeeooftllD ,evenL
DearSmilb=-ldUP1icated .feat
in the ,lUI)... . diy.ision ... Drew

. nger returns to g'olf =..~.rt ..~..~=~. t Marth. Jeqd JobnJon and Eddie

after battle with cancer ::a.e=.~":.'e.,·
ORAND' 1ILANC.1ticIL (AI') - co.bIat.ct ... ItWOll', ......... I More .... 300 JOUAI Iboolen.

'I1IeN wen.....,., ...... II .~ tbelflllPllby ftoID die players panicipaled in the ataIC,competiLion •.
•u_cd 10 ~tilrelbilday yrullut until I*- my fllSt round ThicOlChes for ~ .DeafSmith4-

.... an die 601..' Hream_ Albert SciumbalO,. Pal
_ .. fiIdIW It .... 'ala Ibc lIIlici .. tion ad co Jut a Betzen and Audi Sc:iumbato •

., .. ,... _ UaIe .,_~Y~I finI round·
........ ...,.fnIID wa"'" out whenlbe Wawict 1bc,DeafSmithCouuly4-HTrap

1M POA 'nIIK. aftIr .. iaiIW r. HilllGoIf_CounIryClubb«:amc Sboo& wu be~ .July23 at the
IQDI8' lib lUI - and laO _to play~ Hereford ODD. Club. .

..,.. • 01 ShOOlen !tom IeVCD counties
.... .--. NataalydidAzinprbavelDwait J*"IicipalCd in the IIUlllla event•

....... Ali... todIJ to play hi, lint
Cllllllll*i1he.1ClUDd innine IIIOIIIbs, buI
if be mIb:a &he cui Ifter SalUrday'l,
IICOI'Id ~ he wiD be faced with
36 bola 011 Sunday.

1'hIlcould be lOulb fora guy
whole· docrot bid told him CO avoid
practlcin. IIId to lake extra
,pm:III1iou wiIb, his: 11m •.

··Dr.lobe aid 10RII my tum tike,
added • major Ieapc pilCher." ADnlCt

........ . aid. "Ice iIaftDr evay round. "

,Severalmembcrs, or the Deaf Smith
Coun~yteim excelled.

Chris Hendenbot lOOt first place
in tile junior individual diviSion,
while Baird placed fourth. lolbe sub-
Junior division Cody Marsh beat
'teammate Hoffman in a slloolOut .for
third piaee. with Hoffman taking
fowtb.

Don Metcall and Cunahan lOOk
scccnd in.1hc aeniorteam division. In
(hc,junio....-divi lOllI. Cory Manh
and v,set lOOk second, and Pel£(
'C1Irt and Baird claimed third.
Amoaa. b-juniortams.CluiIlOphet
DUlerand HOlfman wererecoad and
Cody Marsh ..., Trouer were third.

• T 10' • V..N.I ........
• T '01 • Y.N.I.Rye
'. T8.. '07 .•, .,.,
• , ,101 • ..,. .
• T 2.00 • Winter PedUN MIx
• Tlim 202' Ul4CtlZO
• 'TrItIOIIl. • Ch'1aohn
• ..... nnntar • Conoho

131 • TrItIce..... rdl_ r.j·... rdI_...... .Nt Ilend
• Trlllmph,'M • II.....i ...

I

I.

,.

- - -

lIor llUUIYJIICe call
...., 1hIpNr" CWO .
• t N·..... ·fIII..I.~ Nt [A.l

"'''' __ 0." '1 A.....a..: -

. - - - -I
I
I t:l rm n.n.ing .....
I One .....



A'Ba e~allplayerskeep Kil ' clu ch itching lift
trike ,date at Aug. 12 A=:'KKUR~:" 1~i'=:a~.,.otOU'Of ~i~~==3-1~.!~~

Don BaylorthoqhtllisCoIorado 111Mftn& ...... -;~ run." said M0IIIIeIl7-3. RojaI.IDd MR WIll..
• , RONALD BLUM SOOoflbomftlbdOUlclurinS the , Rockies ~ Maul 10erupL DarrYl Kite (8-6). ·'For UJ toni&bl. pUing Crail Bigio bit atWCHUllIripIe 13......

AP SpGI1I Writer &bird inninall Arlin .... Teus, Kilo wu' feclina Ihe buL 1be out of it was 1bia Uft." 10 cap a dne-rua IIOIXJM 'pi_ LaIrJ Walt.- '1I0I0 ill
NEWYORK(AP)-AldIou&h where die Cbicqo While Sox H---AIaoI.....W\ff-.- ..we~ ,EvenWilbdlewill.dteAllrolha¥c ICcMD RiIz (4-6) .... Scoa. s.vais tblle¥eDtbawillWO-rualllotiDdie

ftaDiqoYCI".lIl11o .. ymenlthey waeplaymclheRanpn. The 500 aD' ~. .....,. ... "-.- l-l-17(.29Z)NCOIdapinM_, allO dI'ove in lWOruDS(or 1IouIGl. 10 ICCOUDI(or all tbc SIPOS
didn't aot. ,budJaU .,..yen _Wbowalbdrespondedtodwe ~...... .;-:~.~. fnncbiJe. They're Kik.0-2wilb.7.16ERAiDlIne .
dIdcIDd tobap Ibeir walkout.. uraina,'of I ,radio announcerand Aft;I ..:".Ia •• double put, two 14()..Uri"(:i45) apinst Ihe rest of Ibe prior ..an.qaiDst CoIondo,laid I Dod 1, Pilei .... _
.. for IIQt Fridav• almost aI. rctumcd to their scats -.... NL _'II."'.... "urv- .. •II -_.I... au the Mite Piazza' 24th ,homes:.,-" . Rockies in aeorinl DOII.iUon.· wil.b .' . ~5... ~._ ,

"WolOe':"iI UID Ktofw.... af:lCrthe.inning." nobodyoutin,thefustiDnina:lIldlhe More im)XH1llldy. wilb 'the difference. The riIM-hlnder, who providcdlbeonlyrunll,KevlnOross
tcaa.CilyRoyallpidlcrDavid ull'saliUleIib:lbeluyfacing meat of die order camilli up. KileanCicipa&ed Ilrikenow,onIy a week cntucdlhcgameJeadin8IbeNLwith and Todd Worrell tombined 00 a six-
C.aao aid of manqcmenl.'S. tbe firing squad. to Royals ' turned Ihe heal. into smoke dull. blew aWIY~the AsUos moved widlin three 82 walks, did not issue aJreepass all billel for Loa Anaele .... _ visidnl

' decilion IlOl: 10 .mlba $7.8 chairman David a.... said in by.Den.eBicbeUeandQartieHayes. games of idle 'Cincinnati in die NL night. Sin Diego.
lDiDiaa payment to die union's KaDsuCilv."He'sIOc:lOwoader "That's the inn_in, we've been. Ccnttal diYislon and wtlbiD two of C.rd ..... ?, Ex ...... 3 Orosi(9-7)mired 14straiJhtbut
bcIQo(uplan. iftbere's ~bullelS in tbe gun or lOoting (or for I while. nallll«l '00 Allanla in die ~'. wild card chase. -Bob ThwkiburY~fiYe.Jlit pi~hinl failed 10lei his flllt sbUIOUtsince a

Wid.- ~ - stanCClnot. BUI I'm opIimiadc. I dlink second ad lhinl widl nobody out:' "I", I IMI win for us. We only and. Todd .Zeile·s third career panel no-bittenpinSlIhc OianlSon Alii.
~,mu,yplay~\YanlCd. dIeIo are enoUJb intellilent, '.y.1or said Thursday ni ..hL "Six picked up • balf-~ but it'•• slam. hel-d SL Leuil sendviiiting 17.1992. Warrell.otbisnintbuve.
to lUike today. However, abe rationalpeopte invOlved thallhe ,pilChe. ia1et. we're out of,.~.. . baU-pme:' AsIrw IIIaIIqer Terry Monu.r;justitssecondloss in 16 PiaUI"sfourtb"inninabomer-his
cxocUlive boIrdU. of ~ ..~laad-y~· 'bu)'1cu may DOlbe real. Tbere is I 'AndKiiewuintoiLHeretirccU3 ColUossaid."lfwc·reBOinglOwin..pmes. rU'll: qaiust .Ancly Benes (6-13) -

I . lIIOCiI&ion lIaled to'lI~ va a sOlution Ihat will ::1:'It in. row afrerthe 'two hilS, scau.ered .01P'pilChen lie loiq to blye to do Thwbbury U2-10) relired 10 mmtecl the 14th time he'd ~
~ WlioD held Donald Febr, .....- WlI...... WWP, ..-... - I··· 1.....__ ...._ ........ ~ s -. ". __.• to eitbcr lie the __ or put thea,~ . &1., avo.,r-' .. ---- eiJht hill. over 6 2·] inninp a.nd it for us,," .' '""-e". lU " _._ _ .. _

, wbo, WKCd lbemto stay with Ihc on revenue sharinSIate inme day I pitched the Astros '10 their dum In other SlIDes. PiUlbwJb beat KiltRueIa' (6-3) IlIowed two runs DodIcn in fronL
A.... 12 dltelbe board set last - I plaDthaI doeIn't include a I Ilrai,ht victory over tbeir' Pbiladelphia 5-1. ~. beat in six inDina" . Pirltel5, PIli ..... 1 .
week. salary cap -leaving &be sides ~ Curt SChilli'!&, lbe MVP of last

"lUll: bee_u. tho owners lie difl'emnI icIeoIoIkaI poIea with R t· · ALe t I year'. NLpJayol&,loIt for the eiJhlh::-..==in an irreIponsib. Ie an.d ;'t.Week 1010until die 1Irike. .ace con -I n u·es IIn . ,. .e·'n. ra' time in aine dCc:iJiona: &hisyear IS
_. venaannercloesD"tmeaD dIIC. 1be workinl J1'OUPS are Philadelphia lost to vililin,

rho .,..yen hayeto do so," Febr IChedu1fd 10meet again COday,but B, ..... AIIoclited rm.. 0..1chink I proWd I can piLCbup previoUs .1IItS, pitched dour-hitter. PiUSburah.
said II I neft confeIUCe no formallClSion is,scheduled. The Yinkees have run .IWlY with .b«enow." Ibe .22-Y.1>ld Lopez Carlos ReyeS (0-3) took abe loss ...._....",, __ _~~_ ....

I Thursday. "I hope very much between the AL EasL . said. "I tbiDk I can, IlaY." utile Athletics ·Iosl &beir ,sixtb A -...11
PlayenduoUlhoutthemajon nowandlbe·12lhtheplayerswiU The Rqen have prcuy much He·wurecalledfromClusAAA suaiJht. . ,

IIIdlftpued for allrite 10 start indate some wilUnlllcss to I won the AL West by deC.ulL . Charlotte 011 July 25 Ifler Mart Y•• keel 9. JWias 2 , ' .
today. -Cbb&o Cubs player .. responcHpourconceptaRdwecan ThatleaveslhcALCcnttal.whele ,Clark. Cleveland's winnin.gest ,AIMinneapolis. the Yankees, woo is a healthy spine.

I represelUllive ;Rllldy Myers be.in a serious ReSOlWionover ' there'sstiU a IJC8l divisional rate. piu:her, bad bis rip'wrist broken by their seyenlh sP'8ilht and opened ,. We believe gentle
·tactod up."'*m die clubhouse dollars, to managementne,otiator with one week-left IJefore die strite aline drive. Lopez wu 3·1 willi the 10-~ lead .m me AL Sill. 't .COrrect·_ . lYe. car:·e I'S
tbII: said: "All P"yen pact ~d Richard Revileh said. "'I SIW .. _._. , 1ndianl1ast--and 12.2. 0wI0uc J.im 'Abbou (9.1) allowed lix hill
adbomeaccas.equipment. WlDrelain myopumism &hat it would UllKi1be Cleveland lodiUlJpulled this season~-- .. in S 2,.3 innings ,to win for onl.ythe tile best and fastest
iDfbnn'" on doWls. tt ' be an act of self-immolation for within. a balf-Iame ,of ChiC8Jo on Carlos .Baerp bad I two-tun third time since May_ 30. aemie way to 'recover from

About ,I.brce hoon berore the -players to hun 'lbis pme and Thursday 1.._ bealinl Detroit 5-0 homer for die IndiaDI. InCI Wayne William. I~ three doubles and Luis '. your p. rob- .. Iem
,pmelimell.Dod&crS&Idlum,'1he bun me 'fans." " while die While Sox were Iosinl4.1 K~y. Sandy Al~ IIId Omar . ~Iot¥a. Wade Bog~ and Paul
;lkIIeOin &he Lol Angeles a-. ~....... V.'lI'nuel had RBI ·~""'les 0 Neill also had three hill eacb as the Rememberclubbouse wu pIa- - yin,l·1ODI by . Fehr said as many as 10 learns ·'KIn-',,_. 0" hil· ....... -. • v: L_ tlect' the· season b' b wicb
"Tho Club" called "Should I 'lOOklU'8wpollsWedneldaynisbt ' ... SIS ty,mean~ .e,wan us R W J So 1'::'11 . U· II. --"'I .......__....y', and tha-. t' many, I I3dI straight pille, S.:2 oyer Oakland. an." 4, Ille. 1 U.S.. .;Or Sbould • Go?'" &l1V IUua_ . R at ho A Arl' 11 B .

I ..._ f.vored'. slritinl-· sooner than tile The VlelOl'f put the .oy. ~.~ . were , t. an~n. exas. nan M.rlaen 4, A_.e'l.I 2
For now,'1IJg answer wu slay.' AUI. '12date. ' . nine ~es out be(ore dletr. streak Bobailon bad hiS best start of_the AtAnlheim, Calif. GooeeGoaqe
"WefcdllW'tbeywauyina ufthinkddsmovereallyunilOd sWlt4f; Just two ,ames beJund the ~andRustyGreet.wen'2.!or-4 (3-0) got die victory in bisl.OOOIh .

to push ourboc button to ICl us 10 White Sox. With alwo"nm homer.m Ihe eighth. careerappearanceandEricAnlhony.
10 oul earlier tUn die date we B~_·~.Y~.-_-evensanmoreDi~B':U=' III other pmes Thursday., New inninllS'Texu sucaebed itllead in bit a two-run, piDCb.-homer .in &be I ~~u.g~~~I!'- :'
Specified, It Dodger., player ....- "K' . 'YOlk beat Min~ 9-2. Seattle beat the AL West.10,4 1/2 sames. . bth i~ing -
ripluentldve 8~ Buder said. p~yer~taJive. '""!'Ie w~ , CalifOrnia 4-2, Milwaukee beat Jeff Frye and Juan GonuIezacided e:IJ::::.:nn:::. .. _ • ..;:==~=====:::::;

F.... enjoYIng: ~ most fab~th~:==~BaiLimpre 5-3 and Toronto beat RBlsinglestohelp~Ransersmove
, eatenainin.· teaIOD en yean. '-va-Boston '.2. . within four pmes of .500.
I Ibo'Wed dick .... er when,' about together ..•• Albie Lopez pilChed a five~biuer ". BohanoM2.!)aI~wedse~en.bi~

for Cleveland, and s&ruCk ,out a wllb five sb'ikeoull In 61-3annangs
career:..hiJh 11 inbis first oomplete- his longest. 'ouU... of the 1cuOn.
game. The crowd or 41,926 - tbe
largest yet at Jacobs Field ...pve me
Indians their 28th slt8ighl sellout in
their last home gameberore the strike
dale.

" I

s :

..... '.. c.IIb
PONTS ~F1a.(AP) -s.

PIfer. Leo TreviDo =codllllialtic
wIleD 110 ......... _~ JOIdM
... NdretI fnMalllltotblD. .

..... 0lIl dill JardIIl WIt ...

lvidaoH'cr. TleYiDouid: ulbopehe
comeI out and .playl on the Senior
POA Tour wilen ,be reaches 50. I
bow it"ta.coupte of decadeI.lwa"., "
bat _Ibopo I'm IdJl ~d. I would
,Iovo 10 (,0 bil, caddy.· . .

Roya" 5, Adllella 2 .,
At Kansas CilY, Felix Jose bad

three' hits and Kevin Appier (7-6).
wilhonly one dec:is~inhi. eisht

l

Margaret Schroeter • p,,..,dent.
carolyn Maupin ...Manager

Abstmcts -Title Insurance • escrow
, IP.0,. Box 73 • 242 E: 3Fd St. • '384-;6841

I I, LV."....
.. .......-nUl' .......saJlS twY'~-
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ty uddy.
RoIIatsoD OUI 110 make biJ p. ,5. ,about p",yin. {or ,Ry. - ,

RoberUoD r- ded with oilbt "Hopefullyl·ll· ;,emh' -
imerc.uons and WIS, ;namecl first in the (uture. U RobcnIon - - •
'... AlI-ProdcsPle'm' _ 01 tbc[maI "Hopefully lila' dlit row yean my
du'ec, pmos wilb • bee injury. He e .. won"t be Oyct. You blwlO
W second ,on the 'team with 82 wciah everylbing.to , '

tICkles. 1'he 0IlIJ neplive:in RobenIon·s
··Ho'•• ,aaneadouIlICkIer, ,tba& brc.lnhro ... h -camcinGame

pGIidca.~c.oClhicbelthc, .l3 qainll 1M Clem.d Brow ....
lIfeq 1KtkD." IICOIIdary coecb Robenlon c.... edlCllJll field CO
,. Bolds IIicL "He"' 101pal caa Brie: MealllllCllriod 10 ..
.. _ ........ - • .,od IOOquic:tly.
fee&'lOrellCllDlbinpwhcn behidan Ho beard • .., in his tnee that
,opportunity :10au lID Ihe Mil. II , proved 10 be • mpturoclpatella

Wlteal Ry. loft 10 beCOIM bead 1CDdon.·endifta Ihis ,season.
. C- ....:naI II AI tile limo I was devaslalCd. butCQK.b, of die AriZODI -Illua -So

RaberIIoD wanted to foJlow him. BUI I fell I coufcl come bact this season
loberUoa couIdn"' suite • COIllrICt and have. lfeilSeason.·· ,be Slid. 441

widl, _ Cardinals" and ctuIIIJyw8lteclhalfw.yofflhelield.
'eventually li&necIa £OW'-year ·$6.1 11tc firIt thiD,1 said was. •Ho.-Iuna
miWoa dell widllbo Oim. .' I oat?' Tbeysaid for labe ICIIOII.

··M,)'wbOlolhiD-'WU.I~~~' Thal's wbeniaNI me. BUll"m A
play for B~. but. J didn ,t lhIntful,for ,lhe year thai I had.'
aecesflrilyw -UQ,lcavcHOUIIOII...·' ,Beu.iswllnedRObertJonbKton

'Rober1JoR~. "ljUSl wanted 1010 'Ibofieldforlhe fll'llexhibitionlllM
wllae i. was bell f~ me It dial Sunday qain. Ihc bnsu City.
~ularlime.", Ilonawllb COI1IeIttIct Dln)'1.Lewis.

ulbiewif1hcOilcrsdidn'tcame Who also is recoveriq fnJmtnee
IOmewilbaIOllg"'renndcaU'dlllve ......,... ., -,
IlIbDoaeyarllld beou&oIheleQUl "IdWltil WllbeaefidaI ...... lr.
,.... WI_u_, .med..atill8aboul ' dIey .. bDiDlIIO....,ot~·
IDe beina their SIfe&y of Ihe futale·. ,BeldlIIid. "n wu poIltive to P"'Y
.... ·swbeIIl chIQged my m.ind.:" in .... pme. It JOI diem 'over Ibe

~at lie bun', ebanJed" hIS mllld .bump. •• ,

want to win this year
., .08, 'GL- R La Quae. Wis.• by a sip .. yin.. IDdeed il is.witb rourOlber
AP s,.u, Writer ·~GoodLuck Apinsa Ihc Vitinl·S.... 'exlubiliOll pmeslCbeduled lOniJhL

11ICNewEqllnd"'ioa.WDII,1bc Farlbeplayen andcoaches.1he The New VOlt Jell, Ire IlDetmit.
l1li r.. paaeI of lui ICUMI. pme will be a~lier,alter~.pin4Se.Ule, _is .t IndiaDapoUs.
~Drew'BIIIdIDe_.)'CII' 'Oftwo-.~.y wofk,oUls sinee, Philadelphia is II Chicq;o ... d, San
01..... ieDce .. COICIIBiD:PlrceUs .mid--July. . Fnncpco is ac Arizona.
is reIMdJdiaI'lhe _. .' "ne nove1&yaspetl of this Ilas OIl S~Y. it"11beLos Aqc)es

8 . IOIIIe people feIDIia 10' lie worn off:" Slid .Parcells. who is' Rams VI. 0.... Bay It,Milwaukee •
... illcecldIII.JIIIiIlI, .... c:bIIwe4' 1IIrCin. bis.setond season 'wilh tho, Cincinaad.'nm.,.Bay.C&eveland
i As 1M New ~ Sainb, haiOQ ,and tU.s 10th u an NFL. at die New York Giants. PiUSbutgh

~. . · 1Ite"'_~~ fOOtball flCki Fljday night. and you SID,AIImo, Allan .. al Denver and. '
....offfn. ...... ~iD k.:tw it's footbllllCUOll. II ·.KlDtuCi~y va. Minnesota at.Totyo.

• I
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Ann Lander

CHURCH.-'~~~------~

DBAIt NEW JDtSBY:'..-.....;......... I~ .... wonderful people are.an wndt OIW .... How an .... cia I
.. ba IIOtslowedyou ~~ abe job IIOUIId the clock.·-Nancy in tdlmywile?-AnImymouI.,Anylbwn
you, IbauId CClIIIider I........... SIcmmc:afo County. Calif,
.... cur.. It beIpeab ....... "y DKARANONYMOlJS:,HowCIID
JOQd heallb. DEAR NANCY: Let', hear it for ,youtell your wife'lrdsay. "1mmecliIl-

'ann_ daily.llUll .... is Sammcnro County. I wonder ,bow ,~ly."Tbo"')'OUdida'tteUhc:rbefore
c:ouidend frequent II; your 'P, but many 0Ihm can brtg about their -you married. _ _
it cenIinIy is DCJthina: to become emergency lSYicc., I'm'" fat ..... medical ftlCOI1l9
IIIrmed about'. NecdI VIIY accordina toldol*a. but be)'ond _ no way.
to die individual. . DBAltANNIANDEIIS:1'Mlnty- lOla boIb die..., IIICIthe birth

1f)'Oll want to go to ~eaioD. aevon,em, qo. I iIDpreanaIed my pmlftllwantlObeftUlliled.Somebinb
atout. younprpricsL 1becburch ,IDCIDIIdCOUlia.who .. livina with my paraa_ulClial*d lObe "fiuId.."bul
.... tJccome more cnlighlaled inlhe _ily 1ftIr .. macher"s death. Iwas most am 'DOt.
... cqupJe ~ decIdca. You will be 11. "Pegy" was U. DEARANNLANDIRS: My.
I'ieswdyupiled.,(p'S.1b1be1lllle WIlen her CCIIIdidon' became andhreatlllllCwbaeweex))CC.-1Cd
...... 1ftmyJadina wacJimce: PIeMe obvious. Ibe was _ II) alUlemity to have a lillie rtnlDcial, ICCUri&y from
do not wrilD IIId Ilk for "New home 'out of ...... die '"y girl, our modeIt .virCL Ova' thcyelll.
leney's" DIllIe IIId Iddreu. It is wu p1ICecI for 1Idopdon. our san. "Ray,OI his COIt,UlthouJInds
..... my policy to' _!elden in Afleri& WIIOWI'. pc. ~ 10oI"doIlanbccaUleofnm-inswilb!1hc I"'~--~---------"'''''-- __-~-'''
toueh willi anD aotber.) liw wbb odIerreliliva. AJIhOuIb my law,~' fees IIId deIMI.

, .... .em deeply hun and Ray ,is now 3!i lid recendy
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I just diqr8ced. die)' were IoyIl and divorced for die IeCOIKI time. He and

nIIId~~nCOlllplainiDaIllcMat f~.~piltyand.-...ed his,adorable3--year-oiddauPtahave Gray Chl-ropra' eticdlepoarqulli"oIC1Mrpncy BVice. whIle my ~I ...... die 1DIIemily, .mcnoed in wilb us. He ... been II'yina
'OIiI1eber 11'10 ~ pi"* far"boIIIe .... .I COIIIidcnd. sukkIc. '10 build hiI own businea willi. D J rr_.ld G DC ......
.. 911 JICOi8ymere I live.. . 1bantfuDy.l"helpand~ableto parlpel'forthelastdueeyeap.butdle > r.! '. .a~' ray, - - ....

. 1_nowlydi_\'OICCdandlivcaJone ,10to coUep. r.-,I nwried<8 fiJlcbusiness dOesn"t seem 10"be .... I' Jntbe "omceolDr. Stan FI'f Jr. D.D.s.-l_ W.1Wk A..-.
willa s....1DdAnaus. myCIII. One ~ WOIIIIII.. . ,.ad we!'Ow ,"we four anywhere .., Ray .. ,owes money 10 -_________ ~_ ni_ die Ihree of us heard loud cbiJdn:n. IIIOYCt told '!If wife aboul everyone, mcludllll us. ' OftIce .Boon by Appolntmeat
fOOlllrJpl on Ihe roof. Samson ran and my put beelUlC •. read it would, When Ray moved in. we libel him Monday. Tuesday • Wednesday & Friday

Beat"t lor Brust C.acer hidia ~ haII":y~ and Ansus.' ~ devutaIe" ".~ 1_:''- ..;_1 10 pay USS2S a week r« toad, ..Iet ' 9:00 a,m. to S:OOp.m. - Extended ~ available.
NEW YORK (AP) • HoW to let. petriflCd In the liVlIII.room. My call . .,Lew .1&0. I~YfOU' spec~

warmfuuy feelinl two ways IbiI fall: _.ccus&amcd to. VIriety of nOiIel. delivery ftun,Fegy. !lseems the child
buy sleepwear ina pint ribbon .prinl 10dIcir ftlKcionRally .ared, me.' ., pvc 'II!fcwldopbon bas,conlaC&ed
and benefit broutcancer ICteeniDl .1p. panicky and called 911 but her and pllnllO. cona.c&~ as .wel~.

, and ~h. ' ,ilnmcclillMJy hung up because [wam"t FIgy 81M.' die lid IbemeclK:aJ. ~
sure it_ an anelJCllCY. While I was on bcJIb sidea. but~Y.lIlS not I

, Lanz ofSalzbura. beltbown for diUinI out my ~ boot 10 see eocJUIh ror ~. PeaY. bcged her 10
iIs Oamd pint JI1IDIlY IlJWlllIrinuncd what non.-nllftNOlV'y··· number 10 call pIeaIe dIUp. bel' punullllld leave us• witbeyeletllce,isdonatiqlpor1ion ,.. ,~.--.--.. -, aIone.1be fOUIII· WQlUllwoUId not
oflbcproc:er4loflbespecillpinlline my phone nIIg.. .. .; Iisacn and IIdDlmnined 10 know her
tDtheS~o.~~c.nc. ":1 =:t!t~r..,:~g~,"100II.- '
Foundation. ~. pnt .nbbon )s ~ 'explained dial I'd heard someone on PegY WII .ssamf. tom.Plcre
sy__m.bot of breast clI!CC', prevenuon ,my' --' but: ..... :..1-.1. _. 'I', _ ~. an lDOIIymily wben she put Ihc baby up
and cure. ~y ~:'bou~;~ the for adOption. but IhIl docs not mean

'The ""'''.-'''''--.: ...- _.:.a-lifiiod WI'6_'"• I--I ..... ~num- L- S.....--I.-..I·.(I- muchanymc:ft. with die Controversy.....Ir~=.-.'id.cw=,ua ~i~";;;"Id;; ovcropenbinbRW:Onis.NeilherofuSa--..-.. ~;...did· ....i-A _~: .......' ever WINed. to be round. and we .feel ,
robe, • quilled jlCtct. mIlI.- .. .--, . III~ "---- It.. our privacy lias bene invaded.
pajamas •• poetlOWll and dlcc .... ic emcrga!Cy aM, I.squad ca' would be J(powing lhauhisyoung woman is .
.rnWR. The line will be ,.va, liable in limy home willuo line ,minuleS. -.:... I....;........ .' iiI. ... - ... I".
.- ...1__ She kept me ,on die line unlillWO .. , ..... 10 --- me IS, ~ WJ1bnglOl'
ckpanment"ItMS ~ Septan.,......... w. _..-. ~ ~.I 01'6__ .....- ,-:._A '."'__ , • bomb 10 explode. I m a nervous ,willi brochUfCI and Othainformalion UIIUI!ilIIUI -.. _....... uu""""
aboul breulcaneet. minuteslila', TbcylCMCbedPlyrront ~.o.- __ -- .......~------------....;.-------- ......__...

and, bact yuds andsuge.sted 'Iball·
TIle Komen Foundalion"s ann" have die .......t.- in bactlrimmed. u '

.............._J!i 'II:.-A~_' Ct'.IIkII.~_clinics --

... ''''''--- 11_ someone could, easily bide dIere. (l
around die COWIby.belp IUppOIt lOOk Cbeit Idvic:e.) I

screenj~~ p.mpams and reIeIrCh. AnD, I c..- sleep at oiptbecMlse

Hey Hereford! You,.-e invited 10
our Super Saturday AUI. 6 at 9:30
•. m. Come join UJ in the "Oreal
Exodus.''' You wiIJ _ line drlma
aeuiq the aory of _nell' exodus
from EIfPl. See 1MCIOIIiDIOf ,die
Red Sea IIId the WIler cominl from
• roct. There w,ill aJro be lelmilll
centerslhat will teachllld allow
..... ds onleuninl. 'I1HI ceaten wUl
include: A weaver. IiIwmaidl.
PIuover. priesli, ...,Ieu of 1tOne.
lUkmastcr'brictmatilll,andfOlIhe \Vi ' '..."'~ ."'11. . C iD,y.I&o .,yonc ,Ioatb" for. 'very JOUIII, ~MIII""1'IClII.... ... ~ --h"--"" - -. _....,..:1_', -..lib
lEt lunch. Snacks IIId driDkI wiD WII_", _IV .....--- ..u ...1WI ".

,~provklcd. ",ewill ~ ~1IIed by "SudayCbooI clauel forall Ill'
2.30 p.m. We.-e Ioclled at SWIICt .... _ libll ltDdy for Idulll '
IDCI PIainI. ' .. rn.9:3Q..U:J5'Lm 'II'Ioo-1du-I-t

Comewonhlp ·wkII~. \Vemeet , C... illed.,j. JlaIII.ManIi~;"'dIe '
Sunday. 9:30 LIII. for B.lbIe study SUDday wanbip lOfYice. held from I

IDd at lO:~ "ID 6 p.m. for. lO:~n'..1I'15 Lm II· -,;... led'· '..... I

~ip._. We 7:30 p~•. ~.. .• ..., . v,W:Lfar":~""',a..:e . WebM-.ryfacW ... far.u.
..lbIea....S"-'. 7:30...... 1 ~ hllUI..w:.1a avaiIIIIIe
Channel 4. . leqUlllt Ity call.... 36-40359.

- ftllST 'UNlTBD
METHODIST CHORCH

Everyone, is wdcome to join
FUMCmemben in, thC fol1ow.ina,
Sunday lCbedule of eveall: Suaday
schoOf, 9;30 a.m.: mcxnlIW worship
1elVk:e.1O:45 a.m.; and mack supper
aDd UMYF.6 p.m.' .:

.Rev. linD)' Wbedcr. cbaplain or
King',.Manor MeIhodiJI Home. will
be welcomed IJect to, abc pul.pit ,of
FUMe topreac:h Sunday morain, in!
the absence of Dr. Ed WilIiamSOD.
.Rey~WbeeJer wiD becond~tillllhe
communion service ... which the
Amarillo SIaIC 'CeIllet Industries of
Hereford. formally known u 'Ihe
Hereford SalelU~ Wort Trlinilll
Center, will be &he recipient of Ihe
special: offetln ••

CENTRAL CHURCH
OFCHRIS-T

Dr.~nton
Adams

Optometrist
rllc,3113ac'~2:Z55

0II1Ce 11OU...

, !I8n.AmST CHvit~H'
Youth visiuttionil held. :8,p.m. ' I

on Monday.s and -. time- is 8t
7:30 p.m. each Wcdnelday.

Sunday IChooI·lJeIjnIlI'9:45 a.m.
,and die clitciplCshipuainilll meets ill I

5:30 p.m ..each Sunday. '
A.pooI.-y '10offICially welcome '

the new SCvedlb .... n will be held "
• 7 p.m. A". 17.

TIle Bapdsl General Conv~tion ,
of1U1I arinual mcetinI ilschedUied
Oct. 3t-Nov. I in Amarillo. First
,Baptist Chum. of.Here.ferd needs 10 I

provide elaht usIIen. U you are
collqe qe or older. _n or woman,.
and are willin. to help. 0001le'
Nelaon kendall. .

CHRISTlA.N
ASSEMB.LY CHURCH

ftLLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS,

PasUll' Don Cherry and the ehurch
conp-eplion inviac,the public to
attend aU services It the chun::h '
located 'onS. Main SL

We ha~ dismissed Sunday sc:boOJ ,
{or 'Ibe dJDebeinl_ cban-' our IS........u •. ~-~&.: .~ lime~ IDOI'IUIlIWUJMUP ICII'VICe _ _
'10' 10:30•• Sunday evenilll service I

wHl rcmaln die SlIDe (6 p.m.) a will I

'dIe WedDelclay niabt lerVicc at 7.

=ft:~_·""b
1tiI ........ ·tbave .....

'10'" 'lIIm .. an Ihe willi die
child. We've~---=d beliYe up
diebUlinea and uy to find ajob, buI
lie n:t-. II)'in& he CIII't wat for
IOIIMlODO else. What can we do?-
Mk:bipa'l)td

DEAR MICHIGAN: You _
'1IUCt hrcat-dlbe child. EYelllUally.
~y wiD either make it-..or Cold and
daen be forced to work fer IOIDCOIIe
eIIe.

IlUJPIllhat you try 10be. ',U1de

Don't Suffer Neerllessly Your
Chiropractor Should Care Fur You

'Experience:
the food
clothing
weaving
brick. making
Witness:
parting of the Red Sea
water from a r&k
chariot race

,/'

Where: CAthtnU Church
or Christ

, Sunset 8C' Plains
Where: A~6
''I1me: 9:30 ...2-=30
Who: 2 yrs. - 6th grade
Bring:8acklunch

drIri ' a snacks
- (<led-prQV -

11

Newspaper'is usually the .&rst
,place people go when considering a
purchase. It's their primary source
.or advertiaing information.

Newspaper helps spar, . the
1_ economy byputting dollars into
circulation ..And. that'; good for ev-
eryone., not just the retailer,

Because a strong local eeonomy
means, lower property taxes.. more jobs,
tax support for community serVices and a.
better place to, live .

. ~Newspaper 'is more than just,
smart place to advertise.

It's an integral part of our lives.

II

I,

Newspaper. It delivers.

HERE'



1 '

'CIIftsmIn. 5' lIP hilb wheel.
'i 1C1f..popeJled, lidedelivery. mower
, with _ 8QOd! condition. 364-3136
IfIIr 6 ~p.m. 2"7330

, . ,

, LiuI:I 111)'1 need. home. week old,
SIU"lZuIpoodIc puppies" S35.00.CID '
.~·5901. - , 27343

.
"

Call Janey Allmon atthe Hereford Brand, 364...2030,
or come, by' 313 N, Lee. to place your classified
advertising. We,reach thousands every day!

CROSSWORD
.., 1HOIIAI JOIaPH

ACIIOII MldIr
1T,.,.. .. CorM up

.... 41 FIrIpIIce1=:*41:
11FttInd' of .~

ANmII ' ,DOWN
,. Avoid t Computer
tl.AIIIIroM ~,

1WIrlh, ' I Nat out .
t.,.".. -QuIMr v....... '. AMww'
" BarrDI. _ •. oarao 'unit ~ I' lJIIInWum

aack I F.. 1Ioww II Bath .... WOIdI
,. FMcy' I,Stna· 1MPoIUII ,$ITIM atm. I

hamII kMdy oath word, IIDMno
,..... • . 7"*-., .BuIc, . ~

lynn'. • "QuW MIdI' II MYDrv.-"r •Stick • CallI .ward -"'r' 10
1

,=", .,'= '.~•...,7CaIMt of -'!f - ...-118arMi ....... .-,.--.. __ .... -

•LbIItItI1n-+---+--+--4--..............-wrT ....,...
bc»I:

• ToaIhpM'
IITataI
a.,Yeoman', :.=-S7TrImmId:
- ..,..,
.,SImpy'I

PIlI' ,

'. OrdInaryot, hritMII
a8tnglt

"'!liN' 3brdoUlJlo.wide. -. .... .r,....., ..._ .• on_\~
be _\'eel) $2500 dn.S4.2O/moothly.

, Call 800-372·1491. 270!n

, III Section fann in NW Deaf ,smith
tOWI'Y. 3 wellJ. can Don 'JUdy' Real
Estate. 364-4561. 27292

- -

5. HOMES FOR RENT

J. VEHICl.ES FOR SALE

, I~ IRd .. ,bedroom -.tnvDts
aYIiIIbIe. Low'iDcorne~-~

, lDd~funIisIIecI. BlueWater
0Irdea Apes. .am. ,paid. CII.

""" ,'364-6661. 770

NOFmtGATE
PLAZA SHOPPING

CENTER

1360



AXYDL8AAXa
.. LONGFELLOW

One letter sbDds for another. In this sample A II ...
. for: the tbn!e L'., X for the two O's, etc. SIn&Ie Ietten,
IPOItIOPhes. the IenIth and formation of the woftIs are
all hintS. EaCh day the cock Iettm atecllfferent

RlUND: s.ane,. .. ¥iciaiIy rIAve.
K. CaD ~2030 27373

.5 " C&YPI'OQUOTE

NJ SWLJ X..TYFTJQQ. CO, WHK

YHPD CG, NJ WTJ XTJXWTJk IV

PiWTH GTYS YMT SCQ~WLJQ.

-LWTP T. XYXXJT
yatenla".Cryptoquote: THE WAY TO CATCH A

KNUCKLI!BAU IS1'0 WAIT UN'I1L IT STOPS .ROu..
ING AIm ntEN PIcK IT UP.-BOB UP.CIC£R

Wdl pic:t up junk ea'I he. We buy
, 'acrap iron and meI81. aluminwn cans.
364-3)50. . 970

0arIae Door and Opener RepIir at
~LCaU Rcbcrl_~.

5500~ If No ........ Call Mobil.
34+2960. 14237

H....r ..........-. ....., ....
HOUle paindna. .interior and ., .......
fR:Ieeslimiaa.N.D.KeIIo,XJIli-u.O'.I'" _ .., ,..,

.......... If ...,.. ..............,26187
- -- - - ------ -

- - - -
. JOI'OPBNING

- - -. ClllMlNALDISI'RICT 4T1U1l ..
2 bel •• 21111b home.:Ca11364-32O!J CI' NlYMISDIMUNOIl SBCU-
364-6444 2n46 TAIlY~wc;HtD PIItncI' AND
----~----- ' O'...'ICB .IX,pa.,IENeB

FcJrftlDl2 bddIaom dupIh.408 BE. '~~~=
lid. S2A0'.00 moaIhly. .~ , .INTBR\'IEW.APPLICA.110NS
NI(IIbed.364-4610. 2'7388 AVAILABLB 'IN ,omCIOF
." COONTYTREAsuRBlUINTL

AUGUST l2, 11M.
2, bedroom ........ IIO~. fridae.
... peid. 364-4370. 27394

,

RN necdedfor llra.IC weekend '
cowngc. Good. bendita. exceUenI pay
andbome ..like 1ImOIpheIe. C.lIar
apply inpcnoo Monday-Friday~ For "
Iddiliona"linfonnation." COIUCl Jo ,
BlIctwdJ. or Deb Hendley. Prairie

i Acres. 806-247~3922. 17273, t

.LAOnaNA OIL DISrRITO
OONDADO.ISTAOCIJPANDO
LtJGARfdA SECUTAIlL\
DB UMJ RCHORJAS. 5E ,.
fIIBnRIA'nNIItltXPllUlN- ,POaJ Jobs ....Stan Slt4JIhr~ +

W,iAN- I.T'E'.D ,I' CIA- IN T._A'.UGI DB ·bend"aForllJl)licadonclinCQ.can
K . 1 ~ OftClNASYINCOMl'VTAJ).. 1-(216)324-21()271m·1O]~7days. "
-' , ORAS (WORD fllUi'ECT) •.SB '.. 27348 .

'Responsible Ad~ltto . DAllA UNA INIUViSTA. y
drive van and serve: . EXAMINES DIISCIUBIR A

as' hostess '."n 0-ur M-'QDlNAINOOMPU'l'ADO-RA y DELE'I'RIAL PUIDE
Homemaker Service "OBTENIRAPPLICADONIN
sam -1pm Contact ~~~~

Kings Manor , PItAI' SMmI. HBUfOIlD,
400 Ranger. Dr. ;.,. ~1IASt_ ' D__ •.IIID!!P--

II" L·... ,I.'" 1"'"

-

8. HELP WANTED
.". ,

ow . ,.Hirina fuB' ~ driver, cooks &:
wliln:acL Apply inpenon. Piua Hua. .

11304 W.FII'St. 27364 '

'.U E THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY
If I .!

- - -

9. CHILD CARE ,
, ,

Sd}Iabs ~-t."Hysinger '--.Lj
COil nDn IIIMCIS

SERVING , ,
,HEREFORD
SlNCE1t71

384-,1281
Blew ,HpIngtr

, 1500 'west PWk Ave.
RIchIni 8ch1lbl 364-5062

~ 1.1· i I tdh

. - (.... - '. .,',

: ..~:...I: ' : ",
',", /.', "" ..... . " ~"'." .

ING,'S'
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD C.A.RE



, I Hereford lexas Federal '

·CreditUnionDO ' . ....,.\ \,

601 N. Main St .
. 364-055

501 NO MATTEQ ~T A. MAN C>lC> WI'l1-I ...16 MATERIAJ..,PO$SE!SIONS,.I-IE WAS AJ»II:IS
: WORAIEO ASOUT "noIEM! .J'&5US' ADVICE, TO iI-IE COMMON MA1vJ,1O UN tJP· N MEAV&N .
! ,A iQEASUr2e OF 600D CEEOS, DONE MEI:a! ON ~1J..I, WdMACTICAL., INDEED R:A ...

• I=()Q WJ.EQe 'YOUQ TQEA.SUlaE e5;
1J.IERE WILL. 'fC)UQ Mr;AQT liE ~SO ••

.(MAn 7:22)u;;.::=- ~ SAve 'TJ.I151=OQ''eUQ SUN~ .sc~ SCJ:W>BOOK ~

STATE ...-YOfQGp
...... FOIC'"'- ;, - -....•• a......,. of God~~;;~;;~.'=_-.~":'.II:_:"":';;.-:· .:;:..:1110:....:_:- :e::.' ~ 111'1& Atie. F 3$4-0306

r ,..........",...,..C*-to
A • ...a'••• DIiOt
,. ",.. G 31445176
P,MIar_'~

1 TIIftIIIo CIMIno
V..... ,y¥ldll
102 Ave. K 3&4-7m
PIbIo·Mor-eno, Jr., P.-,...........

:'w..tar...,.
PUIor VInoWItw.lon~.

P'rIIIMd ....... ,.......
1 ·MIIt N. on HwJ385
... 1217
lWae HIrnIndU. PUkIr
s.........'......
400MabieSt
C ..W. AlWIn. Min. 384-0942
~'a.ptIIt
Ells Parson. 'MIn ..357·2535
T... ,.._1td
700 Ave.K38I-18t2
H'. W. Bar\llCt Min.
ntnlty: a.ptItt .
COmer of S. 385 •. CoUnbia
R8\/'.ECIW."..
W.. lW., a.a-t
At".~555A
Pastor MtMn, Srntlt
'MIlIOn BautIata F..............
31,O'IN.JackJon 3&t.o6t13
Mialonary Ernest ~iqU.z

CATHOLIC
LA'~o."",JoM
13th & are_a
Rev. Darryli BItk .... feld, IPutoI'
3fW.5053

~3187

IL Al'lthony. 'CIIIhoIIo
, 15 N. 25 MIle Av•. :t&Ht50
MIgI'.Ol'Vllle R'. Blum, Pua
CHVRCH Of CHfIlIT
c.ttr .. Church of ChtIM
1. SUnItC S84-1ecM
Tom~
15th __ CIIurch of ChrIM
1511'1,I IBIIckfoot
La, ...... 'De CrIIIIt
334 __ .E 8I+4I«n
Juan Moncada. MIn.
PWIcAft. ,ChUrOtI orCIIIM
703 W. p.nc M.
~HU8CHQfAOP

UfD'_I. lie.
BID: B3l •HrefarCl. Te~iJ6

278·5241

Jr. D.V.M.,
COf"'I._IO~,

\ Country 1 ....... 'ctMItch 01God' ,
«)1 County ellA) om.. "~!i3VO
Rw. Thoma 8ruct

• I

F.,M .......·CIucII 01
CIcNIIn ctwW."7~
AeY.,RIcheNl~ M+e&a
ctlllRqHtlf..." ctfIfIT
OfLATIfBMfM!IlI
Church or ·Ch*tof
lJIIIIr 0., ..
&00 CcM*y ClUb· Dtl~...,-
fPIICONL
... "..... EpIeoopIiI~·
101 W, PlItt Ave. 314.0140
ctwt.e A. Mean, RtcIDr
JEtl)VNrIIfJJ!ESI
Ma¥III'e WIll .1.. 1
1t1 Iw. H ...s763
LUllPM..........., ........
100 ,,", 8. ,314-1,111
~ K11fdi1n. PuIofMmawr
FbI:Unilld '.... un... ' Church
501 N. MIIn 8net 384-0710
Dr. Ed WIIMwan, P..."........................
ZzoKilbe
HIIcII c.uot. PIIItOr
....., lItthodllll.'0 INIng ,.
Johnl _1mIn,. IPaIIor

:81"',,'ChurctI·of .. ......,.
La ........ Ironwood *...
P.a TMlTII)b'
....... 011 .......... ,
140 ........ 7141 .
PMIIr. EIdI 0hVe2

fUliCQIW
UnhId PenIMOetlllI
AWl.H.'~ 3M.e578
AIv. w..n MclCIbbIn
..... o.CrIeIo .
103 Qmo ~2108
Juan Morcacla, Milt .
PREAmBIAN

• FIt'It~
'10 LN S1rMI .... 2A71
Don.~
SEmmHMYMIrpDITSeWIn-..o.r Adwna.t

, 71 1 W...PIfk _,
sam 0r1IIga, Pub:

' ...... _Westem Autol1M"" _a.. ........._ .. '---.
OGLESBY

CfflIIl'S CHURCH FfUO.,.
CIIrW, ClMnh F..... .,
401 W. PM( Ave. ,-.e.G371
Alton 8. Tomlin 'Ph..,D.,MlnIttIK
IlI1IIB.
'Cllrll:hin AMI....,
SouthMllln'61 314-5182_*" twbgl Chi'IdInChurctl,
WHtWft/ CommunIIy en. .
Jim SufhIrW\d~Ip...."
'1110"" 01a.n.wr.
24S KIngwood ~ ~
~ Mlnnir'lg • WorshIp LMcW
Good Newa ChurCh
_UnIon
DavId /IN •• , Pua,
... 623t
IHINIord Community Churoih

. ,51\ &. WhItIIf
DonnIn DuggIn. Pallor
"'Ieee
~ IIttInning IF..... Churob'
P... JarMI Rudr:I .
601 E. pa Sultat7
TempIoLl .........
200 CoUnbIII
RW. Met .. EMf Tara
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